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CHESTER NEWS 
GREENVILLE MAN GIVES 
A MILLION FOR CHARITIES 
There is on this continent almost every variety 
of Scene that the wide world can furnish. There 
are mouritains which forjnajesty and gr^ri'deur 
c'agnot be equaled in'any other country; stately 
rivers, magnificent lakes; boundless woods, 
mighty waterfalls. In spite of impi-oved : high-
ways and cheaper transportation this vast heri-
tage is not appreciated as it ought to be. We are 
always seeking for those things which are in the 
clouds, not for those that lie at our feefe It is not' 
that which we hold in our hands or store away 
that makes up wealth, it is the faculty of fully ap-
preciating and enjoying those things" without 
which the world would he a vast sterile.tract as 
devoid of beauty as the Jnooj with its oceans of 
ashes and burnt-out craters, which nothing can 
redeem. 
I B a n k e r D r o w n s Aa Car T u r n s 
/ O v e r in R i v e r 
' Florence, April, 30.—.The ."Jews 
Review received from its' special 
- .correspondent at " Dlllion,' S. C. 
the news that-W. 1-. Buck, promi-
nent honker of Rowland, N. C., 
and Mullins, S. C„ had Iwen 
drowned when a large closed car 
which he was driving'from Dillon 
to Rowland.- pliln'ged through "the 
heavy icon , railing of the Little. 
Pce-Dee .river bridgr three miles, 
north of Dillon this' afternoon- at 
'£ o'clock. : ; ; 
Tlfe water completely covrred 
the/car 'and (i derrick was tlsed. 
in /Retting the car and its lone 
occupant back on the highway, 
t p until lust week Mr. Buck'had 
served thc'Bank 'of Mullins,as Its, 
president. Yfsterday the Farmers 
find Merchants Bank of Rowland 
of which* (Mr. Buck was cashier, 
closed its 'doors /or . investigation 
by the bankSexaniiner. 
~. Mr. Buck."ias/about 41 years 
'f age and\ is survived by a wid~ 
<V apd two/children.1 ' . 
agricultural exhibit being put onlbera of tha commission. Coramls-
by tha stata of South Carolina at I stofcam Lawis and HaAlin refused 
tha Southern E^pealtlon fe* Grand.) flat<footcdlx to 'aj j» the warrant. 
Central Pataca. For fear jb» will taking {he position that tha fee 
not be able to feet 'into that county was exorbitant for &a work par-
immediately the, following pre- forrmxl. Commisaloners Saye, 
caution ia given those commun- Goodman and spratt approved the 
Hies who contemplate-an-'exhibit c l a i m 
at the county fair this falU Bund- ' 
lea at grain are very generously 
used in 'making up these exhibits 
•uch as oata, wheat, rye, barley. 
and other auch crops as ripen in 
the' near future. The committees 
would do well, then to save a 
number of bundlea of such grains* 
that have bean carefully cut and 
tied in the field. The Fair Bureau 
iff'very favorably disposed to en-
courage exhibitors .along these 
lines in any -way that it may and 
the secretary, Ur. Cushman, 
County Agent Mr. H. K. Banders 
and Mr. Jeffords will probably 
hold meetings in the near future 
with these committees for.the 
purpose of outlining such exhibits 
and planning novel and attractive 
deaigns. ' 
Chamber of Commerce. 
May 1, 1925. 
Cheater County fair to be Ea- , 
p.nded this F.U—To fta* Col- j 
lection of Photographs. 
It has Men announced throogh 
the Chamber of Commerce, that 
the Fair Bureau working in ion-
junction with Mr. H. K. Sanders, 
county agricultural agent, f'that 
the '•Greater Chester Mir"I pro-
gram this year will be expanded 
considerably * along all agricul-
tural lines.' Mr. Cushman,1 secre-
tary, hss announced that amn(« -
ments have been made with.Mr. 
S, L. Jeffords, forage and pasture 
crops' specialist ef the Clemson 
College Extension SerHce, for use 
<|f his collection of photographa 
pertaining especially to commun-
ity and individual farm exhibits. 
These photographs are very 
clcar representations of many 
different style exhibits. They 
have been taken notpnly in South 
Carolina but thfeugbout the 
whole South-SriaTare reprosenta-
tive of county arfa Kat^-fair ex-
hibits. Mr, CushmaiA^taTw that 
these pictures ere Very efinca-
tional and show thfr-frend of .such 
exhibits in re«»t years. It is 
possible that /Mr. Jeffords may 
nuke a visit to the county and 
consult with committees repre-
senting Chester County Commun-
ities and give them, the - benefit 
of his .broad ( experlenca^aa ' a 
, judos' as well a i a designer of 
prise "wihning exhibits at county 
and state fairs, J 
Mr. Jeffords is now in New York 
city .designing and building the 
To Keep Fords Silent 
and Smooth 
This, is the PurposV of 
Sinclair O p a n n e x F ' 
A: lubricating oil made- especially for Ford 
cars.. You will be pleased-and satisfied with the 
improvement this oil Will make-in, your Ford. It 
will, run more Ismoothly, more quietly. Velvety 
in its action. Try it and be. convinced. 
LAWYERS GET THEI£ FEE 
Attoiiney W. B. Wil^pn of Rock 
Hill and Marlon £ Finley of York-
vilTe have collected that $5,000 
fee they charged the permanent 
road commiwlon for tervices per-
formed in connection' with ' the 
election whifch resulted In York/ 
coppty voting one million in 
bonds for-hard surface roads.. 
The pay warrant handed over 
to the attorneys, however, did not 
bear the sifnature of all the mem-
SINCLAIR OPAUNE ? F 
FOR FORDS 
Consumers Oil Co, 
Distributors for Chester County 
Inquiries Solicited From Dealers 
SPECIAL NOTICE! 
We have just installed an Automobile 
. Wrecking Crane. 
We can take care of any make of car 
any-hour of the day or night. 
In case of break down of wreck call 
WYLIEjWHUE 
Garage Phone 191 Reaidcnce Phone 99 
-P.-S.-Avoid wrecks by having your brakes re-lirted. 
Announcing Our Third 
Electric Range 
Campaign 
s It is our pleasure toannounce to oiirciistorriers 
the opening, on Montlay, May 4th, of ouf third " 
Electric Range Campaign: This (year's cam-
paign excels all our previous campaigns,in every 
feature—in values, in terijns, in variety of rang-
es. and otherwise. - V ^J 
The line or ranges offeretH#T*^ during this 
campaign is not surpassed anywhere in the coun- f 
try—"A-range suitable for every home." 1 
The special prices during the camp&ign-our 
prices are for ranges'jnstalled—are lower than 
the floor prices of similar"ranges in 90 per cent 
. of.the cities and towns of this country. 
Terms are: $20. cash—balahce'in 18 monthly, 
or 78 weekly payments. These terms will enable 
you to pay for the range., ybu want easily and 
without inconvenience?^ j 
• In addition to the extraordinary values and 
special te'rms we stre going to make^arrallowanGe . 
of §10 on any old wood. 'coal, oilfor gas ranges 
c! isplaced by electric ranges soldr -
> Nearly 2,000 customers in the communities 
served'by the Southern Public Utilities Company, 
.are doing their cooking on electric ranges. ThiT" 
means that 2,000 housewives'>have been relieved 
of rtrrer-drudgery and discomfort that, are heces-
sary incidents in the operation.'of coal, wood,' 
gasvancrother.cook stoves, It means that 2,000 
f$rfiiiies ;ih these communities are healthier and 
happier as'-a;result of better-prepared food, and, 
the absence of discomfort and drudgery in 'tne 
- home. It'rneans. in most instances/ that these 
families are cooking- more economically than' 
they could with, other' types of./anges;' that .their 
food is better prepared and. wore palatable, and 
that there is less waste'. • '• j 
Every modern housewife/who has any knowl-
edge vOf modem electric ranges is ambitious to 
' have one in her home. The prices and termsLand 
other features of our campaign make it p&Sible 
) for every thrifty, housewife toh^vethis most per-
/• feet and satisfying cooking range. Every house-
wife in" Charlotte is cordially -invited to inspect 
6ii$ complete line oflranges and have their op-
eration explained to her. 
/ill Require Settlement 
of Accounts by 10th 
of Month 
Due to the-fact that we must pay cash for QQT 
gasoline and also the fact that our datings on • 
tires, accessories, etc., are short, beginning at 
once, we will require that all accounts be settled 
"not later .than the 10th of the following-month 
after purchases are made. , 
Weure"'oper®tihg'oh a close margjiiof profit, 
and it .i§ necessary that our collections be prompt• 
. Accounts not. paid by.the 10th of the month 
• following, purchases will be closed, and it is un-
derstood that no other filling statiqn will open att 
account for a customer whose account fe past due 
at.any other filling s t a t i o n . . v -
As stated-, our-accounts must be met promptly, 
and it. is necessary, from.,.a business standpoint, 
- that we make ouf collections promptly. We trust 
that the public, realising our position, will coTop-
erafelwith us in this matter. 
Liberty Filling Station 
c. c; VOUBO' , -.. 
Pryor Service Station 
•" •.*•. .T. BETfs 
Consumers Filling Station 
- " S. -A. dOUGH •• . 
V ictory Service Station 
' CHARLIE T. ALLEN . . 
Southern Public 
CttBties Company 
LOCAL and PERSONAL 
• Drai. Li..n,.solid colon, Jl.Oi) 
• quality on u l a fomorrow at Wy-
lie's only 65 cents. , 
Miss Franco! Dafli Jias accept^ 
ed a nositlon «t Rodman Brown 
Compuny. She. haa already en-
tered upon her duties. 
11*28 C h l U m ' . Sandal., sizes 
op to i2 1-2, Klotta price 16c, 
Mr. Jsmea Brlce accompanied 
'by •Mr. Spencer Harrell, of Fur-
man University, spent tlie "week-
end wijh, the former's mother, 
Mrs. W.sSV. Brlce, on .West End. 
Marx-Made 3 pi$ce young 
men's suit for 125. Marx-Made 2 
piece auita for 117.60. Why pay 
/I27.50 to chorge^it? ' J. T. Col?-
llha Dept*-§tore. 
Mr. and Mra. L. L, Wallace, 
Mrs. J . T. Coin and Miss Alvaree 
Coin'spent Sunday in Gaatonla 
~with Mr. and Mrs. 31. Worthy. 
H l k n Coach *I3M, M l > « . 
Wanted- AIIJ)ay Thursday, May-
7th, 1925 nt Seaboard Depot. 
8,00Q lbs Helia at 21 cents; 
Roosters at 9 cents. Friers at 
25 cent* and Broilers at <0 conta' 
per lbs, free from. feed. Cash on ' 
Dolivery. ' j 
. H. K. Sanders, .County Agent. 
For Sal,—Three large genuine 
leather, chairs cheap. Mrs. Ale*' 
P r a t e r . W e * End.. Tf. ' 
Bargain—Foiit#*akea Palm j 
Ofife.ioap'at Schlosburg's for 251 
cents., "ff. . 
They are 
GOOD! 
" For Root—Store- room on'. 
Gadsden: Street adjoining C. W.' 
iluggins. Apply to J. W. Wylieij 
US' Church Street, Phone 363. Tf 
lira. Walton Holland, formerly 
Miss Lyndelle Poston, of Virginia 
Beach, is the guest of Mrs.,15. P. BEFORE FLIES COME 
by the Carolina Sporting Goods 
company, of Charlotte, while all 
premier winners' of- events were 
awarded ribbona bjt Winthrop. col-
lege. 
Event Winoera. 
i Winners, of event* were as fol-
Mr. and Mrs. - Jud Kelsey and 
children, oi Lancaster, spent Sun-
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
J. R. Kelsey, on Church Street. 
Dra*a Linsn. Stripes and Plaids, 
$1.50 quality, orfAale tomorrow at 
. Wylie's Only 75 cents. 
Mr. 'John Young, of Furman 
University,. is spending a few 
day# in the city with J his parents; 
Dr." and Mra. Young, on his way 
back to Fttrraan . from Clinton 
' where he contested J n the track 
meet. • 
Spring Coats * one-third , off.. 
Now is your time to* buy. Think 
of it—116 -coat'for only $10. -jL 
T. Collins Dept. Store. . 
Mrs.- Thomas L. Warren, of 
JWpihington, D." "C., is visiting her 
brother, Mr. Eph "Wilson, at Low-
rys, for several, days. 
N«w Things- in - Royal Society 
art goods being received daily at 
Kluttx.' 
Dr. Neely and family, o f New-
*'l*iry, spent Sunday afj^rnoon 
with Dr. and Mrs., Hutchinson,"on 
Saluda Street. 
Just Tbink!'Garden Hosa only 
: *10c at W. R. fa i l s ' Busy Corner 
' -near City Hall. 
* Mr. D. M. Gaines, of Gaatonla, 
^JJpent yesterday in Chester with 
relatives 
15c 2-1 n-1 Shoa Polish, Kluttx 
price 10 cents. . 
/ . Mr..and Mrs. C. W. Woods have 
returned .from Greenville whero 
they • Spent several days with 
friends and;relatives. 
* LoValy New Voile. j u r t ^ r e -
ceived at Kluttx. * \ 
* Mr. W. Angus Lee loft Snpir-
day night. for Kansas Crty. Mo., 
where ho will spend ten days nt-
* tending a railroad meeting. 
Imported Ratina "Crepe, - beauti-' 
ful colors, v$1.25 qunlit>j. only 75 
cenU a t Wylie's.; 
Messrs. Floyd'Banks ajtd Rich-
"ard Carson, of Presbyterian Col-
• lege, were week-end visitors; in 
the City. 
Moth P-Kpof Storage Bags, 85-
centa at Wylie's. 
Rev.' . Smith',. of Fort Lawn, 
'spent -yestenlay i n C h e s t f r ; on 
vbusinCsa. . 
Pat Thai W a t e r Coal away In 
si Moth Proof. Storage Bag. ' 85 
•centa a t Wyllefs. 
* Mrs. H., R. Yeorpans hah. •. re-
~«vturned .*> her home from Estill, 
st~C., where. she:spent - several 
days with, he*" mother, Mrs.' W. W. 
Peeples. 
Keeping-the Flies'out is much easier 
than putting- them out. You can 
keep them out by screening now. We 
have Screens to fit"your windows, or 
we will make then; special. 
Let us measure your doors and win-
dows arflUsubmit prices. 
There 'will, be memorial exer-
cises at the Edgmoor cemetery on 
Saturday afternoon. May 0th*>by 
the Lafayette Strait chapter p. 
D. -;C.' The public is invited /to 
come and bring flowers,' _flius 
Honoring "the old Confederatejol-, /faster, 9 and i - 5 seconds. 
Shot^put—Williams, Winthrop. 
Training school' a n d ' Davidson, 
>Chaiter, tied. 
/ 90-yard hurdlea—Small,' Lan-
caster, 0 seconda. 
Imseball .' .throw—Davidson, 
Cheaba^. . 
Running broad jump—Mere-
dith, Gaffney,. 14 feet 6 inches. 
' Discus throw—Davidson, Ches-
ter, 91 feet-6 inches.. 
Running high Jump—^ray. 
Florence, 4 feet 6 Inches. 
v Basket ball throw—Lamm, Ma-
rion, 75 feet, inches. 
50-yard dash—Hunter. Chester, 
and 2-5 seconds. 
Schools 'represented in the fi-
nals were Chester, Florence, 
Marion, Hartsville, York, Ander-
son. Winthrop Training school. 
Lancaster, Rcick Hill, .Fort Mill. 
Clio j&id Gaffney. • 
"" Mr. Robert PincVmy Workman, 
ago eighty years, died at his.home 
InJJOck Hill Sunday morning^ftr 
er an illness of ten-dayy-^Fuh-
eral services were conducted yes-
terday afternoon" from Harmony 
baptist. church, of which', the de-
ceased had lieen a member for' a 
number of yeara. . Mr. Workman 
is survived by his wife, who was 
Miss Sallie Lee, and one son, Mr. 
Pali! Workman, of Rock Hill, and 
one.daughter, John Orr, of 
Sanford, N. C."'^ppn-the declara-
tion of war in April 1951, when 
not aixteen -yeara « f age, Mr. 
Workman left school .in ^Chester 
and joined Company A. "Cheater 
Blues," Sixth Sputfc Carolina Reg-
iment. He seried throughout the 
conflict and -was present at Ap-
pomatox for the- surrender. 
Mrs. W. W. Lynn died-at her 
home about two miles from .Ches-
ter Sunday. nlght-«fter an illness 
of several' weoks. Funeral ser-
vices were conducted yesterday 
by Dr. W. G. Moore, pastor of thy 
First Baptist church. The i n w £ 
ment was made in -York • cbunty. 
Mrs. I.>7in is survived by her hus-
band, one da'ughter and three 
lester Machine 
& Lumber Company 
•..K A r. r: i i>~ • r. -:i : 1 s 
TWELVE 
v MONTHS to PAY Blaclutock Lick. Oakl.y Hall. 
Blackatock, May '3.—The peppy' 
Blackstock high school nine de-
feated^s^ie Oakley Hall high 
whpOV -. Saturday, 18 to 3. The 
Blackstoclc lada crossed the main 
base five times in the first inn-
ing. All during the game' the 
Blackstock boya knew hi>w to uso 
the "tick. The visiting lads had 
some healthy swingerv*Tso / .but 
could -not get onto/McDailel 'a 
slants. • Batteries: Whiteaide, 
Ford and Kee; McDanlel and Kel-
ley. H ' 
they have a well balanced pro-
gram with just the right measure 
of dash and elithuaiaam. 
With'the opening day so de-
cided a succfaa aa It proved to he 
indicationa are that the Chautau-
qua thia year will be jnore popular-
than it lias evet>been', that the va. 
riety and fine balance of the pro-
gram- will draw a : most generous 
patronage. 
• As.the result of an automobile 
accident near E w atation laat 
Fflday afternoon Frank McXinch 
'is at the Pryor Hospltal with a 
fractured skull and an injured 
-irm." He and Sidney A,llcn, who 
was driving a Hudson car, and a 
traveling . man. were . enroute to 
Colunwia when it is said that a 
bolt -came loose -from the steering 
wheel causing the -car to . turn 
over. The .other ' w o occupants. o"f 
-he -car escaped' without injury, f t 
will bo recalled that McNin.ch.was 
n an nutomojille wreck near (he 
Poor llouase farm sometime ago, 
ind suffered ah iifjury to' his 
back.. - j ' , 
^iiss Annclle Patton, daughter 
'if Mr. and Mni. John R. P*tton, 
and. Mr. A.-Elmore Barrett, were 
married yesterday morning f l i t e 
A.' R. P . tnsnse the ceremony' be-
ag performed, by Dr. Paul Press-
iy. Immediately af ter the cere-
mony the young couple-le^for a 
bridal.trip to Tennessee,' former 
hom» of Mr. Barrett. ,Mr«. Bar-
rett is One of "Chester's most pop-
ular.young pomen. . Mr. Barrett 
holds' a'- responsible position with 
the Chester Telephone Company. 
The young couple have th^ 'best 
wishes of a large circle of friend! 
in the city. - . • ' . 
If you o w n / o u r o w n home we can w i r e it 
Bhd a l low you to pay f o r s a m e in t w e l v e . m o n t h -
I jv ins ta l imen ts . , ' ' ' . . • .. 
\ . T W s o f f e r ho lds good f r o m Apr i l MtTTuht i l 
May 2(^th. Cull o n ' u s f o r prices.' ' ' 
O f f e r e x t e n d e d t o bo th v^Hi^eand co lo red . 
P. M. Blank. Dead. 
Following an illness of several 
months, Pinckney McCright 
Blanks, died .last Tuesday, nighl 
at tbft-home of- his daughter, Mrs. 
W. S. Fer^son in Rock. Hill. He 
was buried f n t h e cemetery at 
Edgmoor on ^Wednesday after-
noon, following Huncral ^ services 
conducted by. RevTTf. A. Lum-
mus." -He'.was born on March 4, 
185Sj in Cheater county," where he 
lived most ol-"h\a «**' 
married thrift times.jiia first wife, 
being. Mlsa 'McFadden, his second, 
Misa Ella' Boylea. and the third, 
who survive* him. Mra. Dosca 
Parish Blanks. Mr. Blanks. Is al-
so survived by 17 grandchildren 
and the following sons and daugh-
ters. Mrs. W. S. Ferguion and 
Mrs. W. R, Reynolds, botk .of 
Rock Hill, Mrs. W." A. "VJrighl, of 
Charlotte. Mra. MyrO^Straight , 
Misses Gladys and Flonnie Bl|(nk» 
oJ 'Cheiter' county, Boyce and 
Many frienda and relatives in 
Chester learned with sorrow. of 
the death Mr. J <J.- Hood, which 
occurred at'hl6 home in Tuacaloo-
™ * / Alabama,^ yesterday. ' Mr. 
Hood' la"a former resident of 
Chester, having moved to Ala-
bama several years ago.' He haa 
ii number of relatives' in Chester 
and la survived by his wife and 
following children: Miss Adelyne 
Hood. M i < Richard" Plank, Mr. 
Billy Hood and 'Mr. Israel Hood, 
also..two brothers, Messrs. Joseph 
and John "Hood. The funeral and. 
Interment will take place in Tus-
calooaa. 
Plana for the aixtV-Hfth annual 
commencement of the Woman's 
College : of Due West have been 
completed. Among those who. will 
graduate a t ' t he college-, this year 
are Misses. Grey Birron, of-Fort 
Lawn; Sara Pressly.'-of Chester; 
and Mjw^ Be ta Raid, of Xkhbor r 
Geddings H. Crawford, of Col-
umbia, rformer Cheater bby^- M s 
organised a'coihpany. to JeaKirt, 
.public utility, municipal an3 in-1 
dustrlal bonds. Th»^ company 
opfned for business, last week 
with offices in-the Liberty build-, 
lug In.Columbia. "-Mr. Crawtord 
A Well Painted Home Shows 
Progress and Prosperity 
T h e p r o g r e s s and pro'spprity of apy i l i e ighbo rho t id 
a r e j u d g e d b y ' t h e a p p e a r a n c e o f . i t s hotnes. ' 
T a i n t p l ays a. l a r g e r ' p a r t in t h e a p p e a r a n c e - t h a n 
any oOier irt-xaa.' 
•if your h o m e n e e d s pa in t ing , " have1 i t d o h e b e f o r e 
t h e w e a t h e r ' s r a v a g e s post m o r e tWan t h e pa in t ing . 
W e h a v e a l a r g e l ine of p a i n t s a t j v e r y r e a s o n a b l e 
p r i c e s a n d wi l l be g l a d t o assis t you in .your se lec t 
-upfti.;.- • •*.*' 
v Chester Hardware Co. 
F-B Electric 
D o u g l a s Bldg.- - " 
Company 
' G a d s d e n ^Street. 
Tires Advanced ' A temporary restraining: order aliow cause- has been aeTved on ( officials of therstate Highway De-! 
partmont, : S. Cartar, state 
treasurer, and W. M. Murray, 
treasurer_of 'Berkeley county, Is-
sued by. Justice J. H. Marion, , of . 
Chester, for-the People's National. 
Bunk of Chester, and S. C.' and 
John Frkier.- ' / | 
I The order is to.stop money be-
in* paid;to W. H. Thompaon,' a 
contractor, he bein* indebted to 
the Chester bank. * The -defend-' 
ants in the action includes H. 
Thompson, C. H. »Mooraf iei<^ 
• Mrs/Sam W. kluttx is visiting dajT forSfte purpose of elertin* a 
Vher siirenta, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. mayor and four aldermen is about 
Bewley, in Anderson thl* week. the quietest in the recent history 
\ / ' . •. * of,Chester. * There are onty^fiVe 
Lika - them in the c andidates for the five position*, in 
world, thoae Simplified ^Printed t h o . f i e Id aad the votera.are there-
/Wtofol Patterns at; Wylies, a {oJ± taking * very. Uttle interest, 
childl ean use them. m old coiincil .wUI hold t^eir last 
i l A « n d Mrs. GUI M. Gregory, meeting tonight and will turn the 
on HeWhlll Avenue, have «» «* 
their Iruest the .former's, pother, ne^ly.elected ofT.ci.ls, after they 
Mra. £ H- Gregory of Low#ys_:. 
Mr. [W.1 L. Abernathy, of -Fort <} w.'» >» » Plciio *iren by 
' l awn Jwaa a .Cheater business vis- Pouglas. ^ h o o l - t a ^ * w v e at 
itor jMturday. , ' I f 
— T h » Coroner1* Jury which • In-Tspeakers- are '4n tat' the day', in-
restlgated the death of little Ver. finding D. lU'Xewis,- Slate auper-
non Cudd, of the Baldwin Wll isti*'d«infe of Soral iMhOols;-and a 
Tillaff, who waa atruck by-an au- rcpnesentattve of t.-y*- \V. O. W. 
-tomobile'.driven; by Miss < Ines TJie .pnbllc ia eordiatyg.'.invited 'to 
.Bolder, was to : the effect .that the come and bring - Well-flllod ba»-
accident Waa -unavoidable. .' kets. V | - .-
partment of the National Loan 
and Exchange Bank of Columbia, 
for the past' thre^'-years, and 
prior to the World^WS?" w»»-on 
the advertising "staff-of the Col-
umbia Record. This week Mr. 
CrawfoM. goes' to New- York in 
the interest of his new..business.'*'' 
Tlie graduating - class of the 
Bipt in Hospital In Coli/mbial'will 
V Several Days Ago! 
But owing to the fact -that we have ^ / i 
large stock bought at the old prices, foj-u 
the next few days - we. can make y^u (I 
some close prices; Don't wait! Tra^eTin 1 
your-old tires now, . 
Once—But Never Again 
'The days of the washwoman are past. 
The-sanitary, sensibly and economical-
way to have your,Laundry' done is by. 
men who make a business of Laundi^" 
•.work. Machine-washed clothes >^ive 
much longer service than these wo"hi out 
-by hand rubbing. f " 
CHESTER UVUNDRY 
• Phone. Ik '. V , 
I IBERTY FILLINf; 
STATION y . 
C. v . Young, P r o p . 
Goodyear ahi Firestone Dealer. 
oonstractlton" engineer; R. A. 
Thonaley, 3.; S. Hood,>nd 1. W. 
Orvin, Highway commissioner, for 
Berkeley .county ;';.the State treas, 
urer end the Berkeley cognty 
treasurer. The reply ia. to. ' . be ' 
mado before Judge W. H. Town-' 
send. on May 8 at • 11 o'clock.— 
ColunM^. KMerf 8atnr«qp^.<f -i 
Rlchburg.. 
1 •- . 
'Settle -down* they say, with the 
tremendous evidences of f r o w n * 
activity before their very eyes. 
"The country !• vibrant with 
energy. Retarded b y bad roads, 
the aatOfoobile is only beginning 
'clean. And as a .result cleanliness 
has become more or lees a (habit 
with man. V/is ,say ftlBtesjrt- less 
advisedly. . • \ 
' ' Most of man's progress through 
life has been the result of nece'sl-
,lty. He has-"worked because' he. 
has been-obliged to work and.be-
cause. he could not get what he 
v anted- witho'ut working. 
\ He tries' to-be good because he 
h is found through srftt experience 
Uia^he docs not get along very 
\viuT unless he is good.- and tha t 
hla geiting along ia irr ratio to his 
j/todA&d 
. -Ami so when we hear-people 
SRk. wKyjn the world'do we have 
flies nnd*niosquitoes and bedburgs 
nnd flcc» and bad bacteria a n d 
the like, we can s&y they are -here 
So-'teach people/ to be d e a n and 
wholesome ariJ ' iariitary. ... « 
to show Its vast possibilities. The 
airplane .It in its* Infancy, and 
what the radio will bring we earl 
only estimate from our knowledge 
of what the railway and' telegraph 
brought. Opportunity dally in-
HOW ARE 
YOUR BRAKES? 
value in Sopth Carolina. Both of 
thefce are prepared by hand. A 
successful cotton- pick.er has not 
yet been devfsed by an inventor, 
not only thVfaccs . buS the very 
souls of men, which, was possessed 
by the "late* John Singer Sargent 1 
could not have been attained by 
any amount 'o f work, determina-
tion and self sacrifice 
Cenius'is not lo be aquired. | 
A few are born with it. Where , 
it comes, from1*, we. do not know. ( 
We can only surmise, that they ' 
"brought It with them," and per- , 
haps take it a Way, wi th ' them when 
ttfey die. 
. It, hi "for the rest of us to be 
glad that geniuses do come * to 
oarth, and to ' de fou rbes t^^appre^ 
ciate and understand' tnem while' 
wo are here. * j 
We i\re wiser about -that than* 
we usedN^ be, in t he daya when 
superciMo'ust critica persecuted 
K^ats, and 'stupid Eton boys a rid 
Oxford men t made Shelley's life 
.1 burden to him. 
Sargent" was widely honored,' 
and rich|y rewarded. Had he cared 
for money he«ould have made a 
Uteat fortune. 
But Yt was what he did that In-
terested him, not wp t t he made. 
A ^ ^ i t . is thef'world which will 
-r-ap the real tangible 'reward of 
his labors. 
The painter and the writer and 
•Ac musical composer can leave 
ineh^fwork behind them. The 
actor, the orator and .the musical 1 
cvrfArmer can, thanks to modenf 
invention leave part' of their work 
ochind.' But the Spe^t quality we 
call personality/ to* imitate it. 
must perish witththera. 
Those who have gcniA>.of Jheii 
own will paint great pinures, but 
thesjLpictures will- be unlike Sa r -
gent's or those of any other! 
• painter. For the woVk of g e n t a r t s l 
always original; always distYnf-
ftfor three days thereafter he is 
fe1c-r-<iuite siclc. 
And 'all dyer America, and in 
Mland as well, people become 
reatly excited about his condi-
gn, madly persue beside^ bplle-
ris and think more ' about him 
tan almost i u y othec topic of tho' 
Let U* Fill Your- NX' ' ' I 
Fertilizer Orders! i f A criminal • who • has escaped from / the penitentiary/ where rtie 
ft aervThg a, long t ime ap a roVc. 
for, breaks out, and kifts a police-
pan in a f a r away town, s 
Af te r a lopg hunt he is" recap-
fared and pu t j>n. trial. • 
Again people become greatly 
ixclted, take sidea as to his guilt 
nf, .innocence, - and- follow every 
letail of the ^ri^j . -
' ".Naturally th£ newspapers print 
Re news' that people are interest-
ed in. If they did not they would 
bease Ho-Rave readers very soon 
tad . lacking readera Uiey would 
jiave to go out of business. 
I The people are in pursuit of 
lappiness. Reading stories of- this 
and apparently makes them hap-
"Whether ifcie for a sack or a carload. We are 
making some unusually high grade fertilizer and 
you will receive prompt service'. and courteous 
attention. Then too, you will not be decayed for 
a week or ten days, as you* would be if yojt or-
dered from some port city. ' ' \ 
Our plant is a home industry and. deserves local 
support. 
Remember-us when placing orders for Top-
Dressers and Soda. ' 
W« can still suply.yoy with Kainit, Meal, Aeid. 
Manure Salts, Muriate and Nitrate of Soda. v 
S o u t h e r n C o t t o n Oi l C o 
• THOS. ANCRUM, Maaag.r . 
FRAZER MOTOR 
COMPANY 
Ballentlne, k C.—Mr. W. B. 
Bouknlght, of thte-pJaeerfcave the 
following . account of his use of 
Thedferd's Black-Draught. ' 
• "Just after 1 married J had indi-
gestion.. Workliig out. I.got In the 
habit -of eating fast, for ,which I 
soon paid by having a tight, bloated 
feeling after meals. This made mo 
very .uncomfortable. I would feel 
stupid and drowsy, didn't feel like 
working. I Aras told it waa Indi-
gestion. Some obo recommended 
Black-Draught and I took It after 
m^als. s i ; soon could oat anything 
any time. • 
"I use It for colds rfnd. bilious-
n e s s and it will knock, out a cold 
and carry away the bile better and 
,/HMcker than any liver medicine I 
•have ever found-'* . 
Eating too fast, too much, or 
faulty chewing of your food* o f6* 
causes discomfort after "meals. A 
pinch of Black-Draught, washed 
down with a swallow of water. wllK 
help to bring prompt relief.'• Blosf 
od sensations. - eructations. b a d 
breath and other common symptoms 
or lndJgjsUon havo disappeared 
after Black-Draught has b*en taken 
f t* several days. N£1M 
I Thinking about baseball players 
ptomach aches, and the. trials, of 
p a n k robbers gi^es them a thrill. 
I * Sff do \ the divpixes and . re-
paarnagefl of movlhg picture act-
m n e s , and-a hdmfred and one 
which do not effect .them 
personal ly in the least-
I Just why these things bring 
[happiness in not always clear. It 
Hf.also a little puzzling why a 
Icrowd gathers' rounc} to see a 
[motorist change a tire, or to 
[.watch man painting a flagpole 
UUgh above th^-atreet,. 
L' And the most puzzling thing / f ] 
all is how people find the t h r o w -
[do these thing?. 
k^eW^of them can get their woMt 
[accomplished without working (Mr 
longer than_the/ want to. f -
none of * them are 
Ldoing as well in business as they 
rwduld like to. 
And if* you asked any of them 
what constituted Happiness they 
1 would tell Vbu-it was the indepen-
d e n c e from worry whict only , a 
[ competence or good prospect of 
Money to Loan 
Great Comedy Drama W e h a v e n e v e r c l a i m e d t o b e t t i e B I ( 
t h e S t a t e — b u t w e d o s t a t e t h a t w h t t 
. We might in this article seek i 
;to 3raw a lesson i rom the^llfe'of I 
this great i-eader of menla souls, j 
We might speak of his industry j 
and determination, <both of Which i 
he possessed, as aft geniuses pOs-. 
oss i t , in a high degree, , • 
' But nothing is more mischW-
vious than the spreading of the 
.idea that sheer hard work "will 
:>fu«bce .great results, unless that 
hard worlcis> d i e t e d by a great 
mind. f . •" v-Vr 
. HaM< work and determination 
will produce good - results-results 
.far above the average, output of 
very good minds. But it will not^ 
and neVer can. become a . substP 
tute for genius. ' 
The gigantic y ts fs that Sargent 
had .to perform in mastering h'is' 
art, an'd in intensive t tudy of 
i s c o n s i d e r e d w e r a n k w i t h t h e B e d t . 
I f y o u h a v e m o n e y t o d e p o s i t y o i r m a k e n o , m i s t a k e 
w h e n y o u b a n k w i t h us . v 
•If y o u wan t . - to b o r r o w m o n e y w e w i l l b e g l a d t o *ic-
t e n d y o u cr-er^lt o n a p p r o v e d s e c u r i t y . ' 
A New York Cast 
Peoples National Bank 
Chester,- 3. C. ^ 
Capital $50,000.00 Surplus $60",000.00 
We have a number of safe deposit boxes for rent. 
• ' You hold the kej^  
to the box Where your valuable papers are. 
LET REM. GOOD LUMBER 
i WORK FOR V0U--VOUJ 
! KNOW.THE KfND WE JS, 
! SELL MILL DO 
^ Third NigKt 
Redpath Chautauqua 
: There was f a r more interest in 
• the baseball players stomach achir 
than there was in thft_ sudden 
death, of the greatest American 
paiAter. Plenty of ^ime to find 
Out just what the batter ate that 
'made him sick,"and how lacg^fef 
was in bed. ' • VL 
One wonders sometimes wn>~it-
is thai so mk*v) people are ju?i 
ahwW of the woW, and are nev'cr 
auK- of maintaining.that lead. -
| And yet when/he thinks about 
what constitutes happiness and 
chains the public attention he 
rit^grcat pictures had he possessed 
a m&diocOre brain/ 
\ How,he came, to possess the 
brain o/,a genius we do not know. 
We do know, however, that genius 
is aware-certain, from the bt-
ginning' of-what it^can do-which 
is one. of^the reasonVthat it never 
hesitates to put forbv the e f fo r t 
necessary to accomplishment. 
There are no " m u t f inglorious 
Miltons." Tfiert are 'no Sargents 
SEVEN BIG DAVS 
There's mors o£ it 
in a Silvcrtown. 
Cord t h a n you 
wfl r f iad in any 
o ther tjre.c«os f f y had the opac i ty for hard possessed by such men they be geninaes also. a ; e dia-It isj»etter for them to t ry nrdinarily succeasful, and ei BO at that. 
. T t . Land &I Opportunity 
The automobile and the high-' 
»•»>• moana the restoration of the 
rural we -have'doubted 
t h c / % f l u e n c e the automobile 
have in the d^<elojin«M of 
the countryr it haMbeen because 
IhMliKliways have lagged. Nev«r. 
ill the history of the world h a i 
^hir field of opportunity beep so. 
bfoad. Regions, long regarded as, 
be>t>nd.the limit, of development 
and usefulness are made acceiWiblt 
and are bocomtttg the chosen spou 
of~The earth. Regions abandoned, 
wiifcn the railroad concentrateti 
population along their tracks are. 
.b'f tng . restored! and r f built'. T h e 
land values f r ea t ed by accessibi-
lity or the possibility)^ acceasibi-
lity exceed ifie cost of cars and 
roads;' anjl a new day dawna. 
The AshevHIe Citizen expresses 
l / i i * v iew ' : ; . 
"Many lamented t h a t they had 
not lived in the ' f l i i j r times when 
any one with propnr foresight and 
imagination could become ricV 
enough to • own a .carriage- ariU/ 
pairMhe days of opportunity n t w 
vanished. . 
.''Of MJIW. they would not have 
be l ieve^ any1 prophet wjio. fore-
told that Qiiy would llv<»to sec a 
carriage-speedier tH»n any HBrse 
d rawn- fo r evnr>- seven at the 
population and that the average 
family would own such a carriage. 
The-i-fould not have believed.that 
the*il»y of opportunity was.only 
them . -beglnAjng-tha t they had 
seen only the V m t e . t light of ita 
dawning. 
"Certaiinly- not, tt^more than 
.-ome here and-now/cao conceive 
E opportunity ia *now'-greater Ia r r - than ever-hafore . f h 5 y b*efc and wish they had 
done JCRH or bought rthat in the 
post, and conservatively conclud^ ' 
that the country is. now going tot 
| ' s e t t l e dt>wn.? if not jro' . to sleep.; 
ns sit lip and cock our o r t snd 
ba t our eye*.- ; 
- Wherever y o n find veniiin y<ui 
-find filth. Wherever you'find f i l t» 
you find vermin. Th^y go hand in 
hand. They) are tyrtHhers in inV 
iquity. They complement eaca 
*. Some of the diseases that men-, 
ace . us most are filth diseases 
Tjrohoid fever,;tuberculosis, • anu 10 UlIVCl COT- f 2 0 " 1 1X1 d jaa earnings. Yoa do not 
_ j „ • , , have to tacriflce o t W neceaddcs. TLe 
down payment, so often a ^»ndJcap, i» eliminated. A local b«nk act* x 
jtxa depository tnd allowi interest on. your deposits. 
165,000 baffle* have already secured their cars fay this easy method. BorcO-
mena «re now faring made tt the rate of 800-1 day. 
Ask the nearest AnthorixedFortl Dealer about this pnctlcal^an or write indirect. 
tha t ' can be transmitted .only, a i 
result of insari^Utiop. j 
- . Were; it iioj for w vermin that 
come from^ filth we should be, 
much less aggressive against filth 
tha i WQ are now. It is the-vermin 
f r o m filth that have compelled us 
to-'war against filth. ' 
u W ^ e it no( for -the flies tfiem-
•aelves,>and the'-disease that /li^s' 
pick upjijntf carry, we wduld still 
; havff -open cesspools and piles of 
garbage rotting "in back yards. 
•yW.e.-would not have .our splendid 
'systems of sanitation}'THey hav^ 
' 'been fpreed on us-by ^ vermin. 
*' No universal- campaign against-
stagnant water would* everNjave' 
•b*<n earried on t u t . for the.-mos-
quito- that bites snd conveys ma-' 
laria. No* such pure water, supply 
"and sewer system as -now exist 
'would have been crested but for 
t h e t y p h ^ W Bacteria. 
j / ' "Of ten ' b e s t e a d s would. not' be 
^lOjihsed in a generation were it 
no t fo r ' the - little pilgnutsiot, the 
night t h a t make such renovation's 
. ^ j i snhouses would iroilbe cleaned 
Your Ad 
in This Paper 
T h e " u s e o f s p a c e in t h i s p a p e r t o t e l l t h e 
s t o r y of. t h e m e r c h a n d i s e y o u h a v e in y o u r 
s t o r e i s t h e ' o n e c e r t a i n w a y t o g e t t h e in -
t e r e s t o f , t h e p e o p l e i n t h i s c o m m u n i t y . 
" A n d in p r o p o r t i o n "to t h e i n t e r e s t y o u a -
r o u s e ii \ y o u r s t o r e a n d y o u r m e r c h a n d i s e , 
w i l l b e t h ' e ' a m o m i { o f b u s i n e s s y o u . w i l l d o . «e a r e r e a d y t o h e l p y o u t e l l y o u r s t o r y — o n e 54 a n d w e w i l l c a l l a t y o u r c o n v i j n -
J e f t c e .with a d e t a i l e d ' p l a n f o r p r o p e r l y 
m e r c h a n d i s i n g : , y o u r s t o c k . . 
Goodrich 
G l e n n - A b e l l M o t c r C o m p a n y T O U R I N O 
' G Q B D TIKES X 
Set in the ' tcng £\ttn-
cbNsr j 
— F I L L I N G 
•7 S T ^ V i i . - i i Chester 
. that breed there. •! 
I t haa been .the' |*>sisteiit ap-
J>earar.ee of Vermin that haa com-
pelled r men ' in aelf-defenfe .to be 
News 
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